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0 UlP, work in Japax is steadily progrcssing. Miss
~'~Munie of Tokyo' ays: ".Alxnost ail our students

wlxe are old enougb. te publicly cenfess Christ dre bap..
tiscd; but while a gàrls nearest relatives are ail non-
Christian, and she may nt any thue returu ta surround-
ings whiere she will have ne lielp lu reading the Bible
truths sho lias learned, ive nmust be careful, iad net tee
hastily enter hier name on the churcli -rol, Ail we eau doe
is se te train lier that thie truthe of Christianity xnay bc-
corne part of lier mental and spiritudl fibre. La't
Septexuber a littie girl, eight years old, entcred our
6chool as a boarder. A few days ago lier father said te
me3 cWlîen S:o entered your seheool she prayed te the
sun everýy xnorning, and always te the household gods;
but now wheu she is at home, she -will net pray te
thxesc, but te the true Goa.'-

Mligs Hart says:--c<ýThe poliicemens cas la net as
largo as it wâs, whicli is due tei extra work, removal,
etc. Those who corne appea te ho as rnuch înterestcd
as ever ill the Bible lessoxis, and oce-asionally a new eue
cornas in. Que or twe yvoung mcon, whio do0 nc4. beieng
te the polic!e, have asked te join thecas"

Iss Cunningham, ln speaking cf Shizuiolza schiool,
the Tokyo Orphanage, -ays: c«That is the outside
routine life of our littie orphan. fanily, but tlie real life
underlies it all, and these children are learning -te re-
pres selffihuie's, te be faitbinl lu their wvork, te Ub.
ldud ana lîelpfu1-f a word, te love Qed and Iiîôno
Hlm lu their daily living."'

fiss Cunninghiam, in speaking cf Shizneka school,
ays: 'zThe new terni began April .lOth, since whici
s-even new pupfls lia-e entercd. The greatest desire of
our hearts la that ne girl who enters oui sehlool-horne
may leave it until siàe kncw.si Christ as lier personal
Saviour.

Miss Altorn, oeln f interest lu Evangelistie workc
there, adds: "Our Sunday scheols are net well attend-
cd. The public scheol, teachers are not lu favor cf
Ch-lristianity, «,id use their influence against us. The
feeling is se strong, it seexus impossible te stem the
C-1rrent; but Nve weork lu hope.»

M1iss Rlobertson speaka cf a grewing iuterest ameng
ihie eider cgirls in the Kolfu school: "'Already we ha*e
proùiise cf a large inere,--se uext terni. When ive realize
that c>aei girl conting te us nxay be a centre cf Christian
influence, we earuestly hope that the work done niay
be sueli that wve ean pray, 'The iverk of oui hand&,
establisli Thou t"

For ai Field Study for October wve beg te refer eur
réaders te thc programme publislhed lu August-Septenx-
be: Leaflet. ________

Subject for prayer and study for this montli
"cJapan, Corea and tie Isies cf the Sea.-"

XVan~ted imnrediately-A nurse for China. Who iill
say, C"Lord, liere nul I, send ine?"

PIer.zevere, date to becoume tie, reforinere, yea, the
renewers,- cf this generatien and work on.

JOSEPIE NEESIMA..

1TRE DEAL BSEL ABE WE LIRE IT i
Why la it that the Dead Sca is dead? *Why, because

it la always getting, never giving. Se with us. We
are dead unless we give what we get. If one iake care
cf. two talents, Goa -wil gv more. Uf Yeu have but a
littie, give it away. The Lordl iill give you miore.-
Dwvighit L. Mfoody.

QUEER TiIINOS ABOUT CINA.

The spoken language cf China is neot written, and
tuie written language il- not spoken.

The Chinese surnanue cornes first instead ef last.
The Cliinese conipass pointa te the szouth iustead

of flue north..
In China men carry on dressrnaldng, ana womeu,

carry burdens.
Iiii China the men wear tlueir baur long, and the

Nv«iýl -wèar theirs short.
Tii Ci,.boolca are rend baeckwi-rd. What we cai

foûtuetes are printed at flic top of the page.
The Chinese dress in white at funerals, and iu

black ut weddings. Old woen always seerve as brides-
mnaids.


